January 27, 2019
Prayer Reflection
“Go, eat rich foods and drink sweet drinks, and allot portions to
those who had nothing prepared…” (Nehemiah 8:10)
Ezra’s instructions to the people show us that God does not
forbid us from enjoying the good things in life. He wants us to be
happy! However, God expects us to be grateful for all that He has
given us and to generously share our blessings with those who
are in need without expecting anything in return.

Monday, January 28

8:00 AM

J. W. Intention

Tuesday, January 29

8:00 AM

† Phyllis Runde

Wednesday, January 30

8:15 AM

† Jane Fox

Thursday, January 31

8:00 AM

Special Intention M. K.

10:30 AM
Friday, February 1

8:00 AM

(Edenbrook)
Living & Deceased of the
Charles & Lucille Granville
Family

11:00 AM
Saturday, February 2

(Park Place)

8:00 AM

TLM

4:00 PM

† Robert & Alverna Kopp

Sunday, February 3

9:00 AM

Living & Deceased Members
of the Austin Baxter Family

Hispanic Misa

12 Noon

For the People of the Parish

Eucharistic Adoration
We are looking for a sub for Eucharistic
Adoration on Thursdays from 2-3 PM, February
7 through -March 14 (6 Thursdays). Please let
Diane know at the rectory if you could take this
time slot.

Readings for the Week
Third Sunday in Ordinary Time
Neh 8:2-4a, 5-6, 8-10—1 Cor 12:12-30.
Lk 1:1-4; 4:14-21.
Monday: St. Thomas Aquinas, Priest & Doctor of the
Church—Heb 9:15, 24-28—Mk 3:22-30.
Tuesday: Heb 10:1-10—Mk 3:31-35.
Wednesday: Heb 10:11-18—Mk 4:1-20.
Thursday: St. John Bosco, Priest
Heb 10:19-25—Mk 4:21-25.
Friday: Heb 10:32-39—Mk 4:26-34.
Saturday: The Presentation of the Lord.
Mal 3:1-4—Heb 2:14-18—Lk 2:22-40.
4th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Jer 1:4-5, 17-19—1 Cor 12:31; 13:13—Lk 4:21-30.

Living With the Saints
St. Thomas Aquinas Feast Day
Monday, January 28.
St. Thomas Aquinas (1225-74) is
sometimes called “The Angelic Doctor”
because of the eloquence of his
teaching. He was a great theologian,
scholar, and teacher and composed a
number of the Church’s most loved Eucharistic hymns (for
example, Pange lingua gloriosi). Pray for students and teachers
today.

CEW
The upcoming Southwest Wisconsin CEW (Christian Experience
Weekend) will be held at Sinsinawa Mound Center, Sinsinawa,
WI. The women’s weekend will be February 15 – 17, 2019. The
men’s weekend will be February 22 – 24, 2019. These weekends
begin at 7:00 pm Friday and end on Sunday at approximately
4:30 pm. If you want to do something special for yourself, attend
a CEW weekend. Application forms are available in the church
entrance. For more information on the women’s weekend, call
Gail Richardson at 608-482-4459. For the men’s weekend, call Al
Vogt at 608-748-4320. Weekends fill up fast. Applications will be
taken on a first come first serve basis.

Prayer Line
Anyone requesting prayer may call
348-6041. Please call in the
morning between 8am & 9am.
ST. MARY PARISH GIVING
January 20, 2019
Weekly Envelopes
$2,352.00
Offertory
474.00
Weekly Average Electronic Funds 900.00
Thank you for your generosity!

Saturday, Feb. 2
4:00pm
CJ Straka
Volunteer

Sunday, Feb. 3
9:00am
RJ Schmitt
Carter Doan
Justin Doan

Lectors & Leader of Prayers
Kent Scheuerell
Dee Woolf
Terry Woolf
Deacon Bill Bussan
Sacristan: Trina Hingtgen
Rosary: Rose Adams

Connie McCabe
Virgil Splinter

Pastoral Articles
Catechism of the Catholic Church

Pastoral Council Column

The inexhaustible richness of the sacrament of the
Eucharist is expressed in the diﬀerent names given by the
Church. Each name evokes certain aspects of it. It is called:

Choose Life, that both Thou and Thy Seed may Live

The Breaking of Bread because Jesus used this rite (part of a
Jewish meal), when as Master of the table He blessed and
distributed the bread at the Last Supper. It is by this
action that He was recognized by His disciples after His
resurrection (Luke 24:13-35).
The Sacrament of Sacrifice because it is the means by which
Christ sacriﬁces Himself for mankind in an unbloody
manner.
Holy Mass (Missa) because the liturgy in which the
mystery of salvation is accomplished concludes with the
sending forth (missio) of the faithful, so that they may
fulﬁll God’s will in their daily lives by practicing what
they have learned and cooperating with the graces they
have received in the Eucharistic liturgy.
The Holy and Divine Liturgy because it is at the heart of the
Church’s whole liturgy where we ﬁnd the most intense
expression in the celebration of the sacrament. In the same
sense we also call its celebration the Sacred Mysteries.
The Sacrament of the Altar because it is consecrated and
reserved upon an altar. The Eucharist is oﬀered on the
altar in the Holy Sacriﬁce of the Mass and reserved on the
altar for adoration by the faithful.
The Most Blessed Sacrament because in the Holy Eucharist
the Church gives us Christ Himself. It’s called Blessed
Sacrament because it is most excellent of all sacraments or
the Sacrament of sacraments. This is the name given to the
Eucharistic species reserved in the tabernacle.
Next week, we will continue to explore the meaning
behind some of the other names given to the Most Holy
Eucharist.

This past week, Andrew Cuomo, Governor of New York
State, a professing Catholic, signed legislation that
reinforces New York’s current pro-abortion laws.
Nicole Malliotakis, assemblywoman in New York City,
said that the bill does not simply codify Roe v Wade. It
goes further. “In fact, it removes a requirement that a
doctor be present” and “it removes all criminal negligence
if a woman loses her baby as a result of assault.” And, she
continues, “it allows abortion into the third trimester, for
really any reason.”
If that does not shock us, it is because we have become
numb.
When signing the bill Cuomo said, "We had to pass this
law to protect our state, and that's why I believe we have
to go a step further and do a constitutional amendment so
no governor, no legislator, no political swing can ever
jeopardize a woman's right to control her own body.”
Clearly, Cuomo is no mere passive enabler of abortion. He
sees a potentially pro-life Supreme Court that could undo
Roe should it choose to do so, and he is taking steps. And
that is what happens to a Catholic when he begins to
make excuses for abortion. He does not merely fail to love
God’s blessing of life in some small way. He starts a
process he cannot stop – unless he repents. He becomes
invested in his choices and once invested, he will follow
no ma$er how dreadful the place it leads.
I am not going to spend time trying to imagine what it is
like for a man like Cuomo – or those who voted for him –
to receive Holy Communion. I am not going to try to
imagine what it is like to be a priest who permits him to
receive, or his bishop who does nothing to stop him. But it
is clear to me that when we make room for sin,
particularly for abortion, we invite evil to reside inside of
us, and we lose our desire and appreciation for the sweet
things, the holy things, and we turn our backs on the
truth, who is Jesus Christ.
(Gregory Merrick chairs the St. Mary Pastoral Council.
He can be reached at gregory@saintmaryplatteville.com)

Sunday, January 27

8:00 AM
10:30 AM
6:30 PM

Pat Brummel (TLM)
† Bishop Morlino
For the People

Monday, January 28

6:30 AM

John Howard Family (TLM)

Tuesday, January 29

6:30 AM

Justine & Katie McDonnel (TLM)

5:00 PM

Katelyn Stoeffler

6:30 AM

Julie Thome (TLM)

5:00 PM

† Frank & Jane Gugel

6:30 AM

Dominic Howard (TLM)

5:00 PM

Katelyn Stoeffler

6:30 AM

Katie Howard (TLM)

5:00 PM

Jane Martin

8:00 AM

Jelovnik Family (TLM)

10:30 AM

Brian, Jeff, Kristen & Family

6:30 PM

For the People

Wednesday, January 30

Thursday, January 31

Friday, February 1

Sunday, February 3

PRIVATE RECONCILIATION
20 minutes before each Mass, and during the
10:30 am and 6:00 pm Sunday Masses.

COMUNIDAD HISPANA
HORARIO
Misa en español todos los DOMINGOS a las 12pm

EDUCACIÓN RELIGIOSA
Puesto que Jesús, el Hijo de Dios, es nuestro sumo
sacerdote, que ha entrado en el cielo, mantengamos
firme la profesión de nuestra fe. En efecto, no tenemos
un sumo sacerdote que no sea capaz de compadecerse
de nosotros sufrimientos, puesto que él mismo ha
pasado por las mismas pruebas que nosotros, excepto el
pecado. Acerquémonos, por lo tanto, con plena
confianza, al trono de la gracia, para recibir misericordia,
hallar la gracia y obtener ayuda en el momento
oportuno. Hebreos 4, 14-16
INFORMACIÓN DE CONTACTO:
Correo electrónico: catequesis@saintmaryplatteville.com

TREASURE: St. Augustine Parish Giving:
January 20
Weekly Envelopes
$150.00
Offertory
$266.08
MONEY COUNTERS:
January 27—Gina Pitz & Connie Moran
February 3—Gerry Brylski & Priscilla Hahn
PRAYER:
Prayer Chain Network—If you have a prayer
request, please email Cindy Kruser at
tigerboy@centurytel.net.
(TLM)=Traditional Latin Mass
RCIA
Are you a Baptized Catholic, but haven’t received the
Sacrament of Confirmation? If so, St. Augustine will
be offering RCIA classes for students throughout the
academic year to prepare individuals for reception of
the Sacraments of Initiation and full entrance into the
Catholic Church. If you are interested in learning
more or signing up, please contact Meg Hruz at 636346-2461, or at meg@pioneercatholic.org

Living with the Saints
Thursday, January 31 Feast of St. John Bosco
St. John Bosco (1815-88) was a dreamer. Starting at
the age of nine he had vivid dreams that led him
throughout his life. He spent much of his time working
with neglected children and is one of the patron
saints of school children and young people.

Beginning February 1, 2019
New Telephone Numbers
for St. Mary Parish and School.
Parish Main Number
1 (608) 496-1058
1 (888) 711-4960
School Main Number
1 (608) 496-1059

This week at St. Mary’s
Sunday—Chili Supper & Live Children’s Sh ow .
Tuesday—Religious Education Meeting, 6pm.
Wednesday—Religious Education Classes.
Grade 1 through 6, 6pm.
Grade 7 through-Confirmation, 7:15pm.

This Sunday, January 27, 2019
St. Mary School
Chili Supper and Live Children’s Show!

Beginning February 1, 2019
New Telephone Numbers
for St. Mary Parish and School.
Parish Main Number
1 (888) 711-4960
1 (608) 496-1058
School Main Number
1 (608) 496-1059
Please clip out and save for reference.

Featuring David Landau
The King of Kid’s Music
Please join us for this fun community event!
Sunday, January 27, 2019
Entertainment begins at 4:00
Chili Supper from 4:30-6:30
Carry-out available
Adults: $7
Children 3-12: $3
Children under 3: No Charge
At the school.

Clarity Clinic
Thank you for partnering with Clarity Clinic of SW
Wisconsin through our Baby Bottle Fundraiser! Your
donation helps provide free services to local moms,
dads, and babies. If you still need a baby bottle or
donation envelope, they are located at the main
entrance in a green tub. Please return your bottles
and donation envelopes by Sunday, February 3rd.

Kwik Trip
will be discontinuing their Milk Moola fundraising
program in the next few months. If you have been
saving the above items for St. Mary, please bring all
of them to the collection containers in church, at the
pre school or to the rectory by March 1, 2019. The
items will then be counted and mailed to Kwik Trip
one last time.
To thank all who have participated in the program
over the past 15 years, Kwik Trip will be offering a
special scrip gift card promotion rate of 15% during
January.
Continue to save the General Mills Box Tops for
Education as this helps St. Mary School and other
area Catholic Schools.

Event In The Area
St. Francis de Sales, Hazel Green
Soup and Sandwich Supper
Wednesday, February 6
4:30-6:30pm,
All you can eat!
Sponsored by St. Francis de Sales CCW

Finance Council Chair
Lee Eggers (563) 543-2193
Pastoral Council Chair
Gregory Merrick
(608) 987-2925 gregory@saintmaryplatteville.com
RCIA Coordinator
Linda Hess linda@saintmaryplatteville.com
Youth Outreach Coordinator
Patti Eggers patti@saintmaryplatteville.com
Hispanic Ministry
Sonia Martinez
(608) 482-1447 catequesis@saintmaryplatteville.com
Knights of Columbus
Shane Drefcinski (608) 348-3937
Council of Catholic Women (CCW)
Dee Woolf (608) 348-7403
Parish Hall
(608) 348-5407
Calvary Cemetery
1-888-711-4960

Ad v ertis er of th e Week
Ch i ropra cti c A ssoci a tes of P l a ttevi l l e
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Bulletin Deadline: Tuesdays at 10:00 a.m.
Please email to info@saintmaryplatteville.com

